
questionwhether this torrent of
pain and outrage really makes
for excellent theahe.

The show, directed by Ben
Harrisoa bqgins at a shouting-
pitch offirry and sarcasrrq and
leaves itself withlittle room

I forvariationThestorytelling
- is sometimes clumsy and over-

I complicate( Stewart Porter's" 
voice sounds on the point of
collapse. Yetfor all its rawness,

.' lactor9sayswhatithastosay
, about a mighty public scandal,
i inavividlytheatricalstylethat
. no-one who sees it is ever Iikely
j toforgetandthagsofarasthis
I showisconcernedisallthat
: couldpossiblymatter.. 

JOYCE MCMILLAN
, Seenon24.04.14
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' VV[Hth".omposerhimself
I direaingproceedinp-
i hammeringawaywith
1 characteristicabandonatthe
! piano-youcouldnlthave
I asked for more authentic
; performances. The Michael
i Nyman Band musicians played
j withbreathtakingenergrand
, enthusiasm(nottomentionI staminalas if the music was
i runningtluoughtheirveins-
I andafterseveralyearstogether
] performingNyman'sjofiully
! raucouspiecegitprobablyis
l 
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.L^. -I--^ ^ -+^-l:-^^-,^*^-L .-All that, plus a standing ovation

t fromtheappreciativeNyman
; fansandacoupleof(properly)i impromptu encores If that
. Joesntdeserve five stars, theretj notmuchthatdoes.
, EverythinginNyman's
' unmistakablemusicthatthe

fans were expecting- the
propulsive basslines, the manic
violin tremolos (dispatched
with glee by Christophe Clad)
the roaring parpingbrass and
saxes - was there ingenerous
quantities,but it was never over-
exaggerated for empt5r effecL
hr fact experiencing Nyman's
music live served to dismantle
his blaring wall of sound into
its individual instrumental
parts, hfuhlighting the lyricism
andsheer inventiveness of his
creations.

The only thing missing was
any indication as to what they
were actually playing - with
no prograrnmeandnoon-
stage announcements, all but
the most devout fans were left
somewhat in the dark As it
happened, themix of music
from N5rman's Greenaway film
scores and more recent concert
pieces - the intricatg Reichian
The Musicologisf Scores ending
the first halfstylishly- proved
an ideal balance. And Nyman's
gtowingly lfical Water Dances,
played with affection and
surprising restraint brought the
evening to a touchingly radiant
close.
DAVID KETTLE
Seenon23.M.14

Michael Nyman and band were
raucous but never exaqgerated


